
SKIB

M U S I C  S T Y L E

CLASS IC  COUNTRY

UPBEAT  MUSIC

MESSAGE  ORIENTED  ROCK



Based out of Minneapolis, Minnesota, Skib is a 22-year old talented artist who
makes unique music. At a young age, Skib has distinguished himself from other
artists in terms of excellent songwriting skills, which is so good that it can be
compared to the likes of late Mac Miller. Currently living in Los Angeles,
California, Skib has an optimistic approach towards life, reflection of which can
be seen in the lively and positive music that he creates. 

His music can take you to a world you never knew existed. With powerful and
hard-hitting lyrics, wrapped in upbeat and soulful music, Skib tends to sway
the listeners off their feet with his talent. Listening to his favorite artist, a local
Minneapolis legend Prof. while growing up, Skib knew he would become a great
musician himself one day. With his debut EP “Butterfly” scheduled to drop on
September 13, 2020, Skib is ready to set his foot into the music industry
officially. Hard work and dedication have what made Skib the person he has
become today- a person who is loved, appreciated and looked up to. 

With his forthcoming music, Skib is sure to take over the world with a force that
would be hard to miss. Watch out for this artist who is here to win your hearts
with his unique music and charming style.



MUSIC  CHANNEL  L INKS

Good Ass Day (Official Video)

NOW STREAMING ON

M U S I C

https://soundcloud.com/skibthepoet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G75nmCvMicM
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4lUMglPiVquSqTNEO2RRtp
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/skib/1489089239
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G75nmCvMicM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUXvvOjYLKiytKKS4fi-sRA


M E D I A  C O V E R A G E

@Skibthepoet

@Skibthepoet

C O N T A C T  I N F O

@Skib

Skib@Skibbrand.com

Skibbrand.com

http://instagram.com/Skibthepoet
https://twitter.com/Skibthepoet/
http://skibbrand.com/
https://www.snapchat.com/add/skib
http://instagram.com/Skibthepoet
https://twitter.com/Skibthepoet/
https://www.snapchat.com/add/skib
http://skibbrand.com/

